
couch syrup.

our coops. j
THE BOSS SHIRTS.

50 Dozon, all sizes,
Of thou Popular GbirU (or ul« at

John HhiiHlieimer'g.

Remnants! Remnants!
500 Remnants Dreis Goods, 4c.,

At Your Own Prices.

Vf> UIOUKM nuu jl/uiiiiuu.1

At Lew Than Cost

tTolin EniNhciiucr(
Eleventh EL, near Second Ward Market.

P. K.1,000 pounds Beet 5-Ply Carpet;Cbalo, Very
Chw|i.

' ' |U7

ATTRACTIVE SALES!
During tbla week we will turn >11 our countere

into tlie»|i Counter* end ofler rare bargains in every
(iuimrtiuHit Wo uutl have icorn to rswodelour
house. We otter

Silks and Velvets
Much lower than ever ottered before. We offer

all our

DRTCSSGOODS
At coat and touie for on»*half. We ofler

IloiiMoUooplng' GoocIn
In uiauy instances for lees than aaino can be bought

at manufacturers. We offer ektfaut styles
Cloaks, Dolmans,

Walking Jackets,
Circulars, Ulsters, &c.,

Ho rhenp that buyers will find it to tbolr advantage
to timeline even a litilo late in the soaaou. Early
buyers of
SFHIISTG GOODS

Will And a great many drslrsble goods and save
money. We wish all our regular customers to call.
We wish overybuly nud everybody's friends to cull.
You will And somithlng to suit yau and you will
learn bow cheap fino dry goods can be bought at

T .1, U,.,> 'm.
-M- -».. -» w» >-»7

1104 Main Stroot.
j*24

Dentihtry.-to those that deHIKEto sate their natural toeth wo would mj
that wa art now better prepared than eter before to
unable them to do ao. Bj the uao of in Elkctko
Mamkxtic Plco#j«b we can and are making batter
and handaumer Gold KUIIiim, with mora ease to our
Patient*, than bava heretofore bean made In thti
city or elaewhere, without the aid of the Electric
Mugger. What we Bay we Ma prove by actual
damomtratlon. Call and aee for youmlvea.

JAMEd M. 8UBOWON A 80W.
)nt Wo. li«a Market HI.. Wheeling. W. V>.

ffniMgtmxi
men ffoi. J5 nii<l Tl ronrletmu BlrMt,

H.w AittcrtlHiurnth
Notice.IlHzletl. Wheat A Unyfl.
Supper and Social.
Walnut Clock-Caeen.Louis Dechert.
For Sale.J. M. Cionston,
l)r. M. J. Khees.
Wanted.Salesman.
Notice.Wbeeeling and Elm Grove R.

It. Co.
Martin's Capital Dining Booms.
Cheap llomes (or Sale.C. A. Schaefer

A Co.
Dwelling Houses Wanted lor KentAlexanderBono.
Notice.W. Q. Wilkinson.
Farm lor Sale.B. M. iioir,

A LOT if ladies', nines' and oblldren'i
shoes at cost, at WILSON BROS'.

SILK HATS Blocktd and Ironed it
GEO. J. MATHISON'S, 1222 Mirkat St.

YOU can havi your key wind witob mada
Into a item winder by

1ACOB W. 6RUBB,
Practical Watchmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Narkat St).

ThPrmniUfllfr Hrrnrtl.

The following (hows tlie rango of the
thermomeler, aa observed at echnepf's
drug store, Opera Honse corner, testerday;1(80. llit.
7 t. x. 12 u. r. v. 7 r.«. 17 ».«. 12 . I r. v. 7 r.K.
m to it .u i u ii io

Below,
WKATIIKR INDICATIONS.

Washington, D. 0., February 3.1 a. m.
.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
warmer or partly cloudy weather, possiblyrain or now, anil falling barometer.
For the Lower Lake regions, Increasingclondlneis, followed by light snow,

variable winds, shifting to warmer southeast,and lower baromoter.

MUTTON BROTH SOUP far Mtrohanil
r.unoh thia morning at lb! Niw Mokara
Hones Sample Rooms..
TRY Eplourean Soups at

BEO.K. MoMECHEN'8,
FHTSII'IAIa Pltl.IT

Over the Nemiie lull KMNbllshlai a Male
llonrtl itf llrnllb.

There was a meeting of the phyalclana
ol the city, also physicians ot the House
and Senate, In the Senate Chamber, last
night, lor the purpose ol discussing Senate
Bill No. 65, establishing a State Board ol
Health and regulating the practice ol medicineand surgery in the State. The bill
as modified by those having it in charge
was freely discussed and unanimously
agreed to at answering precisely the wants
01 »ue r>u»e. a tuiuiumoo nmo ny
pointed to nrge itn pawsge. The utmost
feeling ol unanimity prevailed.

PptwHHl I'nmicnph",
Out lormer townsmen, N. U. Scott, has

been elected t'reeldent ol the Second
Branch ot the city Council ol Wheeling.
Mr. Scott la n competent man, and will
dlicharge the dntlee ol hla office credibly.
He la an Ohio man..Britain Indetmdml.

.ferae I'lattenburg, ol the Hancock
OxiriVr, dropped In on us last night and
helped while away a few minntea pleas-
"col. John A. Campbell, ol Hancock
county, has rooina at the McLure Home.
Am. should recollect that with the loea

ol health, low of enjoyment and happl-
new aoon follows. A cough or cold
quickly undermine* the health, and
should he checked by the prompt use ol <
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup. For mle by all
druggists. Price 2o centa.

Su the Baby Organa at Sbeib'i, $25.

SHUN or NKWN,
Uitral Km umI Then bjr lnteill-

lisnr K«purur*.
Thi Belmont mill will be on to-il*y.
Tan Committee on Poor House and
arm and Court House and Jail will meet
l-diy.
On deed ol trust and one marriage
cense were all we found at the Court
louse yesterday.
Thk joint special committee ol Council

rill meet this evening, lor the purpote of
ppointing standing committees.
Tux Committee on Finance and Ac

ountsof the Board of Commissioner!,
its engaged yesterday in auditing county
tills for January.
Th* ladies of the St. Mathews Episcopal

Jhurcb will give one of their uopultr suppersthis evening at the Churcu. Of course
iverybody will go.
Al. MiKTis, who was sent to jail Tueslayby 'Squire Philips to answer a charge

if assault and battery, was fined $1 and
costs and discharged on a hearing yesterdayafternoon, tils sister was the complainant.
Jacob Solis was yesterday sworn in by

Mayor Egerter as nightwatchman to succeedBob J unkins, who goes on the day
force. Jake is a worthy successor lor
"big Bob," and night-hawks want to "look
a leetle oudt."
JusiiciH.W. Phiixips, ol theFirst ward,

issued a warrant a day or two ago (or a

certain young man who was about to attainto the distinction ol a lather without
the title ol husband. A marriage license
was issued by Recorder Hook yesterday,
and the matter was arranged.

B1SEUWI kii'iitwriilo.Mi
la IKgard lo urauutilioK

ProjibMicil.
Yesterday was the day which tradition

puts down lor the appearance ol the
groundhog, and on the state of the
weather at tbat time bangs the future
meteorloglcal phenomena. The late
Third House had the subject of groundhogday under discussion, and unanimouslydecided to wipe it from the statute
books of superstition us the baseless fabric
of a dream.
But there are some people who cling to

the superstitions connected with hie
Badgeriau majesty, and take special note
of th% weather on the aecoiui of Februaryu regularly aa they would take a dose
of medicine fur a dangeroua disease.
Aside from all superstitious pbaaea of the
question, the groundhog that would come
out of the bosom of his family on auch a

day 08- yesterday Is a fit candidate for a

baugerian insane asylum. According to
the generally accepted legend, if the day
la a beastly bad one, the animal ie rejoiced,
and walka abroad with bis front claws in
hia arm pita strutting up and down in
front of hia residence with the air of a
Vennor, On the other band, if the weatheris clear and fine this benighted beast
who possesses the gift of second sight
dives below and rejoins Mrs. Badger and
the little Badgers, satisfied that this sunshineis a delusion aud a snare.
Thia Is, however, an old story. In fact

the groundhog race has been the recipient
ot more gratuitulons notices from the
press than have church sociables and
strawberry festivals, l'ho story ol the
groundhog won't hold water. Even a

badger has brains. And tho idea of
several hundred thousand groundhogs
gravely crawling out of their front hails to
observe the weather is an untenable one.

Altogether the groundhog, fable has ieen
Its best days.

AMlfniuent.
D. H. Thoburn, grocer, at the corner of

Eleventh and Market streets, has made an

assignment to Mr. W. F, Butler, Jr., for
the benefit of his creditors. Hie assignmentcovers all of the sugars, coffeee, teas,
nlrna and nil tho nthpr annds. warns

an>l merchandise consisting of the stock of
groceries now in the store room 1070
Market street, together with all the
promisaary notes, due bills and book accountsnow held bv him; as well as the
fixtures and appliances In and about said
store room. Also one spring wagon, one
horse, one set of harness, one iron safe,
one coffee roaster and one coffee mill.
The deed of alignment imposes upon

the assignee the discharge of all debts due
Win. I'axton on account of rent duo said
I'axton by said Thoburn. It noxt providesfor the payment of two noteB, the
Bret lor $2,000 dated January 11th, 1877,
in favor of Jane Thoburn, and signed by
Tboburn Bro.'s, and made payable en tho
Commercial Bank of Wheeling, The
second note la for $1,(00 in favor of same,
dated February 27th, 1874, and signed by
D. H. Thoburn. This note Is made payabloattheFirst National Bank of West
Virginia, but Is subject to a credit of
$800, dated February 1st, 1881. The remainderof the proceeds is to be divided
amongst his creditors.

Certificate of lueorporntlon.
Secretary of Stale Brady yesterday issueda certificate of incorporation to the

Domestic Gas-Light Company, for the
purpose of manufacturing and selling car*

bnrated gas, gas generators, gas pipes, gas
fixtures and all articles required in the
manufacture and uso of all kinds of illuminatinggas, or gas used for heating purposes.The principal office of the companyshall be at Boston, Massachusetts, and
this certificate will eznire January 1,1801.
Twenty thousand dollars has been subscribedas the capital stock, of which $2,000
have been paid in, and the privilege of increasingto $30,000 was granted. The
shares are $10 each, of which Q. II. Towle,
Henry Towle, Fred House, and A. L.
Miller, all ol Boston, hold 400 shares each,
nnd A. F. Allen, of Arlington, Maasachuoetts,400 shares.

Letter Currlera' Keport.
Chief Clerk Georgo Wise, of the Postofficefurnishes us with the following reportof the mail matter collected and deliveredduring the month of January, in

this city:
DIMYBtKD.

Mill Utter M.009
Mall Poital Cards 1A.948
Droii Utter*
Drop Poatal Cards *,701
Paper*. >8,128

Total number delivered 1M.89I
collectan.

Mall Letter*
Drop letter* 2,8i«
Poatal Cards 1C.M9
Papers, ete

Total collected ..,.**,71,027
Total number of pieces handled during the

nuntb ... 200,918
A i'oltl Hay.

Mr. Christian Schtopf furnishes us the
following hourly record of yesterday's
range of the mercury:
7 a. m. 6 betof tero
" " " 8
9 " "

* 8 « "

10 " " .i «

a " " n "

r. « II " »
" " la " "
" " 11 " '
" " it " "
" " u 11 »
" " 11 " "

" " 10 11 "

Truifn «if Rral EMatr.
The following transfer of red estate

km admitted lo record in the office ol
Recorder llook yesterday:
Deed made January 31, 1881, between

[leorge K. Tulta and eeyeral nthera to
Anna Barrett, lor the eaat hall ol the
north hall ol lot 280. In Wo, Chapllne'a
addition to the city, lor fdoO,

$10,000 Awariiid.."I was ao »lcV and
low aplrlted that 1 thought I wonld give
inythlng to get well: and II anyone had
insured me the good health produced by
jsing Simmon'a Liver Regulator, and
jliarged me a thousand dollars, 1 would
willingly have paid it II1 had had It; In
[act, ten thousand dollars wonld he worth
leea to me than what it ban done lor me,"

Oio. F, Barrstt, Macon, Ok.

MilKKJP OMDOUM, WHICH?

Heeling or (be West Virginia Sbeep
HreeUers' anil Wool Urowers' Aaaocl»
Uon.Transactions of llie Association.
The West Virginia Sheep Breeders' and

Wool Growers' Association met in the
Supreme Court room at the Capitol yesterday,quite a number of persons being
present. We noticed on the floor a numberoi the members of the Legislature in
earnest conversation with members of the
Association, and it is very likely that a

good protection law will be passed at this
session of the Legislature.
The association was called to order by

the Hon. J. C. Gist, cI Brooke county,
who stated that the object of the meeting
was to eecure legislation for the protection
and advancement of the sheep and wool
interests in the State of West Viginia.
On motion of Col. Woodford, of Lewis

county, all persons present who desired to

participate in the proceeding were made
members on the|usu:l terrna, viz, the paymentof one dollar and signing the constitution.
The following named gentlemen were

present and took part in the proceedings:
Brooke county.Hon. Joseph 0. Glsti

J. (J. Palmer, T. H. Buchanan, J. W. Gist,
10. H. Beall, Frank Jacobs, William Haminoud,Lynn Hogers, Dr. Curtis and S. 0.
Gist.
Ohio county.J. D. Whithsm, Gok T.

Y. Hervey, S. S. Jacob, Aaron Kelley,
Harauul Buchanan, John .Baird and J. I),
Ewing.Marshall county.S. A. Cockayne, EdwardConner, William Burley, Johc
Goudy, Samuel liigg, John Koseberry and
Thomas Manuing.
Lewis county.A. W. Woodford.
Barbour county.J; H. Woodford.
Harrison county.Col. J. H. Vander

vort.
Barkolev county.Major I. B. Snodgrass
Jellerson- county.Eugene Baker am

Strnther Moore,
Belmont county, 0..J. H. Close.
Washington oounty, Pa..Judge Jams

K, Bell, West Aioxander, and Major Wil
Ham I.ee Archer, ol Burxettstown
Many ol these gentlemen were oh

member), while quite a number of then
became members yesterday.
On motion ol Mr. T. H. Buchanan, o

Brooke county, a committee o( three wai

appointed to prepare business for tin
meeting. Messrs. T. 11. Buchanan, o

Brooke; J. D. Whitham, ol Ohio. am

Col. Woodford, ol Lewis, 'fore appointed
Major I.B. gnodgrass,;of Berkeley county
was subsequently added to this commit
tee.
Altera few minutes deliberation thl

committee returned the following subject
lor discussion:
first.What legislation is necessary ti

firotect and develop the sheep and woo
ntereats of our State.
Second.'Tho discussion ol the bill not

before the Legislature, called "Hous
Bill No. US," lor the protection ol sheer
and taxing dogs.

Secretary K. E. Horner then read Iloue
Bill No, 45, entitled "A hill lor the pre
tection ol sheep aud Imposing a tax oi
doge." This bill provides lor the prope
listing ol all dogs, male and female, b;
assessors; the name, age, color and heighl
distinguishing between male and leraalc
Tbe assessor Is required to lay two eopie
of such lists before tbe clerk of tbe count;
court on or be:ore the time fixed for levy
ing tbe county levy. It also provides tlia
an annual levy of not loss than tlfty ceut
nor mora than one dollar shall be loviw
on males; and not less than one dollar no
more than two dolla's on females.
Tbe money arising under this act shal

bo and the same is hereby appropriate!
for the following purposes, viz.:
First.'The commissions for collectloi

Stall be deduoted.
Second.The county court shall appro

Driate enough to purchase books to kee|
accounta of said fund with the sheriff an<
others, and of all damages under this act
and such sums aa the courta may tblnl
tbe aseossors, clerks, Justices, appraiser
and other oflicers may be entitled to re
ceive for their services under this act.
Third.80 much of said tund as may bi

necessary shall be used for remuceralini
Inhabitants of tbe county where It I
raised, for any loss tber shall sustali
wltliin such county, by sheep being de
stroyed or Injured by any dog or dogs
and tbe residue, if any, shall be used lo
tbe benefit of the common schools.

It further provides that a justice ma]
appoint discreet free-holders, aa appraiser!
of damages alleged to have been suBtainoi
on account of depredations by doge, win
shall uiake a report In writing to the Ooun
ty Court. These officers are each author
Ized to administer oaths.
Section Six provides lor the distributor

of fees so collected and prescribes the man
ner-of distribution.
Section Seven provides that if at

amount of money accumulate In the treas
urer in excess of what is necessary to car.

ry out the provisions of this act, the sur
plus shall be divided among the varlou/
school districts of such counties.

Section Eight provides that i( any on<
permit a dog to remain about his or hei
premises, and does not return said dog tc
the proper assessor for taxation, be or shi
shall be liable to a fine ol to for each anil
evory dog so kept or permitted to remain
about the premises, one-half of such tiui
shall go lo the informer and the othoi
half to the County Treasury, but no costi
of such proceedings shall be paid out ol
the County Treasury.

Section mine provides that appraisers tc
be appointed under Bectlon five shall nol
certify any appraisement to the court un<
less it be proved to their satisfaction thai
the person claiming such damages hai
made a proper return to the assessor o!
tho dogs owned or kept oy him.

Section ten provides If the taxes assow
ed under this act shall not be fully paid
on or before the 31st day of December ol
any year for which they are assessed il
shall be lawful for any person to kill an;
dog as to which there Is such delinquency
ur miiuio iu

Section eleven provides that dogs art
hereby declared to lie perional property
and aball be aa much tlie subject of lorce
ny as any other kind ol personal proper'
Section twelve provides that the Count)

Court ot any county may, at Ite levj
term, direct whether the money to t«
raised under this act and levied at sttcli
term eliall be applied as herein provided
or whether it snail all be used lor school,
road or other purposes, as it may deem
lor the beet Interest ot the county.

Alter the reading ol the bill by Mr,
Horner, Mr, Palmer, ol Brooke county,
took the floor In iBVorol an amendment
offered by him, that n sheriff or constable
Should receive the same credit for killing
a dog as (or collecting tares (or one. A
great deal of discussion resulted on ac<
count ol this amendment, some o( the
members regarding It aa rather ultra In
that it would probably excite opposition
Irom certain members ol the I/egislatnre
not altogether in (avor ol the bill.
Mr. whilham, of Ohio county, was not

In favor of loading the bill down with
too many amendments.

Col. Woodford, of Lewis county offeradan amntidmnnt fn Mia hill, mnklni/ It a

rnisilemcanor lor liny mm who him certaininformation that his dog haa killed
sheep not to destroy that ifog within
twenty-lour hours alter the occurrence.
Mr. Woodford supported his amendmentIn a very vigorous speech.Msjor Snodgraes, ol Berkeley connty,

wanted the bid to be so arranged that the
owner ol sheep could kill dogs known to
have been killing their sheep,
Mr. Whltham, ol Ohio county, very forciblyreminded the Association that dogs

would perhapa weigh as heavily in the
scales with members ol the Legislature as
sheep, and to be carelul about the weightsthev placed uron the bill.
Mr. Woodford was very much opposedto flection I2which allowed CountyUonrtsto divert the tlx on dogs Irom its properchannel to "any other purpose."J. 0. Palmer thought the object ol our

meeting was to provide some legislation(or the protection ol sheep. We did not
care whether dogs are taied or not. Wedo not want to have a revenue Irom don,but we do want our ahsep protected Irom
worthleee dogs.

B. 8nod|rass thought the bill with the

12th aection attached, wss entirely worthless;»ud we ere just where we werebefor*
the psassge of auch a hill.
The motion to recommend to the Legislaturethat the 12th section be stricken out

was lout.
Asa Committee on Conference with the

Legislative Committee, Meaars. A. W,
Woodford, of Lewis county; J. 0. Whitham,ol Ohio; Samnel Gunner, of Marshall,
and Major bnodgrass, of Berkeley, were
sppointed.Adjourned to meet this morning at 10
o'clock.
The officers of the Association are J.

C. Gist, Brooke county, President; R. E.
Horner, Wood county, Secretary; S. A.
Cockayne, Maiiball county, Treasurer.

SEW FIFTH WtUD MIIOOL.

HMttlJl or llie Hwrd of Edncallol»t'baai*In llie JUaner of Stealing (be
Bnlldlaii
The Board ef Education met at their

rooms yesterday afternoon, the following
members being present: Messrs. Schockey,
Pipes, Ebeling, J. C. Miller, Blngell, Maxwell,Acker, Jepaon, Arkle, Huge and
Oriswell. In tbe absence of President
Wilson Mr. Charles Blngell wss called on
to preside.At a previous meeting the Board swardedthe contract for the construction of the
Fifth ward school to Kleisia,KraIli Co.,
and tbe contract for ateam heating, gat
and water fixtures to Trimble & Lutz.
The original plans of the architect, Mr.

S. M. Howard,calledforheatiugthe buildingwithsteam by direct rsdiation.tut since
tbe adoption of the plans it wae thought
beat to change the manner of beating ta
Indirect radiation.
ThA Committee on Buildings and

. Grounds met on Monday afternoon when
Mr. 8. M. Howard, of thU city, and Major
Light, of New York, appeared before i)u

I Committee aud submitted plana lor*' a

change in the uietbud of heating to lndi<
rect radiation, wbicb method waa unan;

, moualy adopted by the Committee. I)r
. Jepaon waa chosen Chairman of the Com'

mittee in the absence of the regular head
j of the Coramitte, and submitted bis reporl
j on the subject to the Board at ita meetiui

yesterday afternoon.
I The method of direct radiation, the
, plan tlrst proposed, consists in having a

5 number of radiators iu the room, which
I is the same as employed in all the eoliooli
1 at present. Dr. Jepson stated that theuh

jectiona to direct radiation were that thi
teachers did not regulate the temperatnrt

! of the school rooms by making the neces

sary changes In the radiator. Besides tbf
9 method was unhealthy, as the scholar!
9 nearest the radiators were overheated

while those at a distance were chilled
, Also the radiators were unsightly, dirt]
I and liable to leak aud destroy the plas

terlng.
f The plan of Indirect radiation consist!
e In placing coils ol pipe in chambers bull!

of brick in the basement of the building
' and bringing the heat to the varioni
s rooms through Hues and distributing b)
. registers placed in different parts ol thi
, room. By this method the heat can ht
r distributed equally, aud is vastly superioi
. to the plan first proposed. The lioau

promptly adopted tue change proposed bj
'' the committee and shortly afterwards ad

initmnrf.
. The new school building will bo tbi
. finest In the city in architectural beaut]
> and appointments when it la finished
a Work on the foundation will be com

inenced as soon as tbo weather will per
r mlt.

IDJII'UJIF.MAUY UlMllKT

1 Tfiiilcred tu John Mcl'nlloiiali "I >li<
JUcLure 1Ioun« Lnxl Nltflil.

1 After "fclpartacus" bad laid aside hii
warlike trappings last night and donned

3 himself in modern attire, a number of bit
1 gentlemen friends in this city escortec
him to the McLure Houso parlors, when

< he was tendered a complimentary banquet
8 At a late hour the party of eleven eat
' down at the festal board, Mr. McOullougt
occupying the seat of honor, and the fol<

> lowing gentlemen making up the party:
i Gov. Matthews, Mouator R. F. Dennis
B Hon. William A. Quarrier, of Charleston
» Col. Robert Delaplaine, 0. 0. Dewey
' Frank J. Ilearno, William Leighton, Dr

T. B. Edwards, F, JS. Warde, Mr. McOul
r lough'e support, and Ool. T. II. Norton.

The following was tho
f WEND.

Oy|tcr«on Half fahell.
' soup.

) Mock Turtle. Uoniotume.
P1«H.

. Trette Kanuioru, n la Hollandalie.
Croquette of Potatoca.

Mayonnaise of Lobster,
bimovks.

Fillet Pique aux Champignons.
Vol au Vent a la*Heine.

I 1'etlt Poll a L.'Anglaiie.
roast.

YoungjPlg stuffed, snuce pomme.
Canvass Back Duck with Jell/,

, vegetable!,

I Jertej Sweot Potatoes, baked.
Aapiruui, who urcam.

I tjlovml Toniltcxi,
Celery Lotluce.

rum.
BUckbeiry l'ie, Mince Pie.

I uisiirt.
WineJtllr, BliacMange, Awjrtpd Cake,

MIxedNuti, Ml!i;a
Orangei, Applti, i'lff.

COI'M*.

When the cloth was removed Ool. Thos.
Norton arose and proposed the health of
Mr. McUuliough In choice language, hop>log that his engagement at Drury Lane
Theatre, LondoD, wouid be as marked a
triumph aa those he had enjoyed at home.
Mr. McCtillough responded feelingly,

and thanked the gentlemen for their good
wishes.
Some further time was spent In social

chat, and at a late hour the good-bye was
said and all turned in to woo balmy sleep.

AHUNKMKNfN.

HeCillnaili a* "JiparisfDi" at (he Opera
llonte-t'oiulug Attraction*.

McOullough closed bis three nights'en;
gagement at the Opera House last evening,
appearing to the largest audience of the
season. The management as well aa the
actor is to be congratulated on the liberal
patronage bestowed, and we hope they
will be encouraged by the recent success
to give ua more frequent representations
of the legitimate.

It l« not necessary to speak of McCulilough's Sparlaciu at length, as most of the
people have witnessed it before, anil have
not been ellnted in their praise of the
characterization. The audience lasteven;Ing expressed the same satisfaction with
the portrayal of the heroic character and
were fully aa demonstrative in their approbationaa former audiences.
We shall not see McCullough again tinitil after his return from Eogland. We

part with him with no feeling of apprehensionas to his success, but feel assured
that his talents as an actor will be recognltedwith the same warmth that has
characterised his reception during his late
tour In this country. Mac,wesay good bye,
but not farewell. Success attend you.

THE FROMQUKS.
To-morrow night Nat. Goodwin's Frol-

iqnes will appear at tlio Opera House.
1 tils la one of the very best companies on
the road.
Tickets now on sale at Banner's.

Till minstrblfl.

Barlow, Wilson, Frlmrose A West will
hold the boards at the Opera House next
Monday and Tuesday evenings. This
tronre needs no endorsement at our
hands.
The Chsnfraue next Friday and Saturday,February 11th and 12th.

RI'HNRTt'S ('Ol'flAINK

Kills imndrnfT. Allnja Irrlimlsn, and
PromoiM lh« Uronlhnl Ihe Hair.
Qmtlimm..For over two years I have

anffered terribly with "scald head" In Ita
worst form. A few weeks ago 1 tried a
bottle ol yonrCoroAias. The tlrst applicationgave me relief, and now the diseaae
is effectually cured. Youra respectfully,
N. 0. 8tsv«5s, Deputy Sheriff, Ottawa,
Buniitl'i Flaming Extract! art ptrftctly

pun, rrhMw

IIU 1IMII1U1C1 TIUK

Thul It ItUioc la lb! ill]'-Bui UmiIoc
II fourlb Klral At. E. Cbanb bul
ll|bi>
A large audience assembled in the lectureroom of the Fourth Street Church

lut evening in response to an announcementpreviously made that a temperance
meeting would be held to keep rolling the
temperance ball that had received a new
impetus in the last few weeks. Although
a Urge numbet of ladies was present the
greater part of the audience was made of
the sterner sex who are the most concernedin the cause advocated.
The services were opened with singing

and prayer, after which Judge Ferguson,
of Kanawha county, who was called on to

preside, addressed the audience at length
on the subject of the liquor traffic. Naming
the different methods that had been tried
to abolish the evil and had failed, he said
heroicmeasures therefore must be adopted
to accomplish that which moral suasion
failed of doing.
The great thing we have to struggle

against is the respectability of the business,made so by our laws. I mind that
in my younger days the most important
personage was the tavern keeper, lie whs
required to be a man of good character
and standing in the community. But this
is eclipsed in some parts o! Scotland,
where they make the applicant for a
license prove that he has taken the Holy
Hacrauient within the last six weeks.
For some time 1 doubted the propriety

as to the manner this subject should be
fought, but I have lived long enough to
Icnow that the one remedy auainst the
great evil u the total prohibition ol the
traffic.
The Judge dwelt at some length on the

license phase of the question. The man.utacture and Bale ol liquor resolves itavlf
into this: it is either right or wrong, and
if wrong it is not right to license that
wrong, and the government that does it
perpetrates an outrage on its people. It
is concedod to be wrong by the law that
licenses it in the restraints it puuj upon it.
The logical conclusion therefore, is: that
the traffic being wrong it should not be
legalized, and measures should be taken to
prohibit it.

i He Bait! be had heard much about the
. revenue from the traffic, and would only
say if the country licenses the vices of its
people for the sake of deriving a revenue,
why not license all the vices. Gambling
houses would be glad to pay licenses. I

i became interested in this question of rev,enue after hearing its novel treatment by
Mrs. YoumanB last Sunday, and I thought

i I would go to the Auditor and obtain
. some figures on this subject in relation to

this State. I found that the total State
revenue from licsnses amounted to exact,ly $3(1,701, aud that the criminal charges
amounted to $U5,8S1, an amount nearly

) double that derived from the revenue for
i licenses. But (05,SSI does not represent
j the cost for criminal charges in this SJate.

This is only for felony cases. The sums
r paid by tho counties of this State for
1 criminal charges would increase the
i amount to over double the sum. What is
. the root cause of these Crimea? Now I
am a sort of a lawyer, and during my life

i I have been called on to defeud men
i charged with crime, aud have paid some
, attention to what proportion of the crimes
. is caused by liquor. Out of fifteen or
. twenty cases ol murder only three of
them did not result trom thu une ol liquor,
and of minor offenses four-lifthn of the
cases resulted from the use of intoxicants.
The Judge tlieu relcrred to the large

' representation those counties of the State
granting license had in the ponitentlary,

s and contrasted the moral condition of
these conntles with thoao that forbid the

, fialo of liquor.
The diatioKuiaheil Delegate from Ktinnwhaclosed his Interesting speech with

> the announcement that the Judiciary
Committee of both houses of the Legisla'ture had roportod to their respective

> bodies the prohibitory amendment united
for by the petitions sent to them, and said
he.Iam certain it will patsand booubculttedto a vote of the people. It a a question
of the people.people of both partlcB.
And I here serve notice on the Legislalatureif they allow party feeling to enter
Into this matter that the politics of this
State will get such a shaking up aa they
never before experienced. The people
aro in earnest about this matter, lint I
ask yon not to Blacken In enorgy in getting
tip your petitions. Send them in to the
Legislature to let us know that you are
till working lit the cause. The prohibitory
amendment was passed in Kansas by the
people speaking for it, working tor It and
praying for it. That we must do.
The Judge waa frequently interrupted

during the course of h» speech by the applauseof the audience. At the cloee of
hia remarka the choir aung:

A chaw to keep I tm«.
Mr. K. G. Oracraft wan then introduced

to tho audience, and delivered one of tbe
finest addressen on the subject of temper*
Rnce we ever heard Mm make. His languagewas peculiarly felicitous and appro*
priate, and was marked by periods of eloquentoratory. We will not inar the effect
of his speech by attempting to reproducethe language of the speaker. Sullice it to
say, the remarks of the gentleman were
warmly received^ by tbe audience, the
bursts of applause which interrupted him
being frequent and earnest.

Aftei the audience sung in Rood spirit:
Am I soldier of lbs Cros.*,

Iter. E. W. Kvati was introduced, and
made a very bright speech, (allot sonnd
sense and tnrilling illustrations ol the ruin
worked by tbe use of rum,
Mr, David D. Johnson, of Parlertburg,

being present wsb called on to speak. He
responded to tbe call by remarking that
he did not intend to detain tho audience
long, as the bonr was late. "Hut," said
he, "I can not help refer to the statistics
spoken of by Judge Ferguson in regard to
the representation of counties in the penitentiary.Eleven counties in this State
that grant license, with a population of
210,11)5 sent 110 convicts lo the penitentiary,or one to every 1,842 of population.
Twenty-eight counties that do not grant
license, with a population of 244,811 sent
only 41) to the penitentiary, or one to

n .u»'» ^> r».l.t: it
OTUIJ V|U»V Ul L upuinuum
Mr. Johnson commented on the above

stBtlnticn, and made the application which
was obvious to all.
The temper of the audience waa very enthueiaaticand promises well lor the revivalof interest in the work In this city.The announcement waa made that other

meetings would be held thla week, noticee
of which will appear in the dally preaa.It was also announced that a number of
petitions had been signed, and that more
would be circulated through the city for
signatures.

I.'glslnllve LnrODlM
Delegate Heabriiht will construct coata

of a peculiar pattern, with facilities for
hiding diminished heads under tlio lappels,for the nse of membera who have the
temerity to differ with Hpoaker Wilson In
tegard to his railroad bill,
The Legislature will probably abolish a

part of the rules taken in the Clerk's office
on suite. We think this la a very ju-
menus step.. me present Beems la he *
legislature ebovo the average in West
Virginia and one Irom which we inny expeelHome much needed legislation.. M'riIonDtmoerat,
The Havenswood AVui throw! out this

Bdggeatlon: Abulia tobe Introduced in theDelaware Legislature exempting Irom taxation,(or ten years at least, all personacoming Into the State with the Intentionol colonising. Would not the adoption of
a similar bill by our Legislature, be a greatInducement to farmers to emigrate to onr
mountain State?

Dr. Curtis, the Well'burg amateur detective,was among the visitors to theUonse yesterday.
Lady visitors continue to brighten tbeHalls ol the Law Makers dally.
"Tnitti may be some virtue In all ofthem," he said, "but for actual worth and

rapidity ol euect, I know that nothingmade can excel Dr. Ball's Dough Syrup.

bueia fiiuiH lp luln.
Aa Daniel Webster said to the young

lawyer anxious to rise, bat despondent ol
bia chance to do so.there's plenty of room
up stairs; bat no one need injure himselJ
either in climbing the stairs of fame 01
those of his own House or business place.
The following is to the point: Mr. John
A. Hutchinson, Foreman of Downer'i
Kerosene Oil Works, Boston, Mass.,
writes: Mr. Patton. one of our foremen,
in walking up stairs last week sprained hit
leg badly. I gave him a bottle of St,
Jacobs Oil to try. He used it and an almostinstantaneous cure was effected.

llow to ftecare Me* Ilb.
It seems strange that anyone will suffei

from the many derangements brought on bj
an impure condition of the blood, wher
bcovill a Saraaparilla and Stillingio, or Blood
and Liver Syrup will restore perfect health tc
the physi al organization. It is indeed i

strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and hai
proven itself to be the best blood purifier evei
discovered, effectually curing scrofula, syp
bilith disorders, weakness of the kidneys
erysiplias, malaria, all nervous disorders ami
debility, bilious complaints aud all discasei
indicating an impure condition of the blood
liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. Itcorrecti
indigestion. A single bottle will prove to yoi
its merits as a health renewer, for it acts liki
u charm, especially wheu the complaint is o>
an exhaustive nature, having a tendency u
lessen the natural vigor of the brain ant
nervous system.
West Ji McConahey, Druggists and Apothe

caries, Bank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, als<
Logan, List 6 Co., Wholesales Agents, Wheel
ing, W. Va. tthsaw

Mason A Hamlin Organs for $25 a
Sheib'e.

Oyer tlie 11111m to llie Uouiyard,
Straight to the Boneyard people go whi

neglect too long the danger signal of bp

proaching consumption, a hacking cough
But with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
safeguard the peril is averted. It is a eu

perlstively line remedy also for rheumo
liaiu, jjijco, ouroucoB, uurio,

Mothers needn't ever be afraid o

Uroup if they keep Dr. Scott's Cougl
Syrup handy. It relieves immediately
Price 25 cents. Try it. thm.

Baby Organs, good as any, at Sheib's.
Hehcued froui Ileal h.

The following statement of William J
Coughlln, of Bomerville, Mass., is no remark
able tbat we beg to ask for the attention t»
our readers. He says: "In the fall of 1876
waa taken with a violent bleedingof the lungs
fallowed by a severe cough. 1 soon began t<
loose my appetite and tlesh. 1 was so weal
at one timetbat I could not leave my bed. li
the summer of 1877 1 was admitted to tbeCit:
Hospital. While there the doctors said I hat
a hole in my left lung as blgua a half dollar
1 expanded over a hundred dollar* in doctor
and medicines. 1 waa so far gone at one tinn
a report went around that I was dead. I gav<
up hope, but a friend told me of Dr. Wiliian
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. I laughed e
my friends, thinking that my case waa incur
ablo, but 1 got a bottle to satisfy them, whet
t) my surprise and gratification I commence!
to leel belter. My hope, once dead, began u
revive, and to*day 1 feel in better spirits thai
1 have for the past three years.
"I write this hoping you will publish it

so that every one inflicted with Diseasoi
Lungs will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall'i
Balaam for the Lungs, and be convinced tha
Consumption can be cured. 1 have taken tw<
battles, and can nosittvelv anv that it ha
(lone more good tuan all the other medicine
I have taken since my sickness. My cougl
has almost entirely disappeared and I shal
soon be able to go to work." Bold by drug
gistoi
West A McConahoy, Druggists and Apotlis

caries, Ilank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, al»
Logan, List & Co., Wholesale Agents, Wheel
irig, W. V»- tthmw

For the cure of any kind ol a Cough o:
Cold, use Df, Scott's Cough Syrup.

Tins.

Best Violin Strings, at Sbelb'a.

Pianos and Ohoanb Cheap,.The lol
lowing l'ianos and Organs are olTered a
Lucas' Music Store at great liargans, am
011 easy payments of IS 00 to $1000 pe:
month until paid for:
One seven-octave piano, $150.
One sevon-odave piano, $175.
One Hallet and Davis piano, $126.
One llallet and Davis piano, $150.
One six-octave piano, $50.
One seven^jctave piano, $175.
One Htodart piano, $125.
One llacon and Raven piano, $125,
One six-octave piano, $60.
One six-octave piano, $30.
One six-octave organ, $115.
One live-octave organ, $76,
One five-octave organ, $U5,
One 4}-octave piano, #3o.
wnu iivn oeuve meioneon, tsu,One five-octave melodeon, $20.
Oneflve'octnve organ, (new) $75.
All the above second-hand luetrumenti

are in good repair and tune. Gall and ex
amine at Lucas' MubIc Store, 1227 Market
Street.
Suirr Music, halt-price, at Sheib's.

Closing Out Hal*..Commencing Mot
day, Jauuary 3d, to close out my iargi
stock ol Dry Uoods, Carpets, and Wai
Paper. Call soon and get a great bargair
at 2010 and 2021 Main street.

JOIIM Hoembb.

PRINTING.
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8HIPPING TAG8.-WK ALWAYShave on h«nd fnll lint of DRNNtROlTR SHIP*riNO TAOS, whlfh ire tre^rt^rH^o

B»KIMO POWPIH-

! H
I ^akih"
: POWDER
1 Absolutely Pure.
} Mad* from Orel* Cream Tartar..No other prepare;Hon makaiucb U*ht, flab7 hot breadi, or liuiuioiu

ssfaaswsSiM
* ^yfAhiilSSFowbnoo.,»*wtobk.

D*w

0RUQCI8TS.
)

I THERE IS NO ALUM
Or other hurtful aabetanca in Logan, Llit A p#.'a
EXCKLblOK BAKING 1'OWDGE. It U madefrom
t*e purwt mH'r rials; roakea light and wholesme

f broad, and 1- acknowledge*! low the heat Baking
, Powder In the market. Ask for LOGAN, LIBI A
1 CO.'ti SXCBUJIOR HA KINO POWDER,

GOODS IN SEASON.
Thormnmetera, all kinds.
Cheat Protectors, graduaUd.
Vawellno Uold Cream.

f Vaaacllue Camphor Ice.
I Vaaaellno Toilet Foap.

Cetmullne Pomade.
3 Miller's Leather Preservative.
i French blacking.genuine.
1 F9r aale by

LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
Drugglata, Bridge Corner.

H .

! THEHESTTRUSSESINTHEWDHLD
And tha greateet variety of the moat Improved Bur*
gleal iDitiumenU, Byrlugrs, fchouldor Braces, do.,
do. Bold by J LOGAN, LIHT A CO.,

i Druggists, Bridge Corner,

j
i ALWAYS GET THE BEST.
a

; Reed's Cough Syrup
Is the beat preparation in the market for the

I cure of

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &c,
TRY ITI

»

j Price 26 Cents Per Bottle.
r Sold by all dealers in Medicine.
HOUSTON toBINGELL,

^ ^ Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Va,

fJUIE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Key West and Domestic
CIGhA.:RS

IN THK CITY, AT

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agt.,
PHARMACY, No. I ODD FELLOW'8 HALL,

] i»ia

t MERCHANT TAILORS.
rill I nun uiiurrn
rHkb miiu Tvimtrt

stock: i
5

Baring bought oar (took of
- FANCY AND STAPLE WOOLENS
Both Foreign and Domestics, before the rise

we therefore offer them at

OXjX> prices.
Other Woolens at Lowest first-class MerchantTailors' Prices. We carry the

Largest Line of Goods In ths City
And our Oel-Upe are First Clan in etery

respect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Persons deelrlng anything In our Una willfind It to their Interest to examine our stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.
O. HESS Ac SON,

Cor. Miln »nd Foortunth Sti.mil

QOI'AHTNERSHIP.
I h>T< (fall d»r idmllUd JOSH MOFFAT u Ipartner In the builneta heretofore eonduetid by me,

T. 0. MOFFAT.January 1,1881.

T. c. Moffat. John Moivat.

T. C. MOFFAT &C0.,
MEHCHANT TAILOB8

AMD

Men's Furnishing Goods,
21 Twelfth Hurt. j

You can Imy of 10.Boyd, |
WHEELING, W. tA.,The Ftrorlle Corn-8hell»r, with Fan and late !m*tuotemfnta found on no other Bhellcr, for f8. themprotKl Baldwin IIa», Straw and Fodder Cntter,12ilit', lt,t III;, 176 tf*. Wl ImilJ, I»tso-, Power i'm. H«; wlthbafety Fly Whed.for IM.rtoon'a I*ier ( ntter, |0. Olant lorn tnd Cob Mill,80. Caah with order. Hardware, Farming Toole,arm and tprlng Waiont, Lined Cylinder Pomp*}tellable Beedi Tor the Garden, pure and true toname; Uraai Modi for the Farm, clean tnd ftee from

Plays t Plays! Playst Playst ]For Reading Clube. for AmaUnrTheatrlcala, Tern-paranee Plate. Drawing Room Plata, Fair; Playe,Ethloveen rlay*, Onfde Rooke, Speaker*, Panto*mintmi. Tabletox Light*, Maaneelum Llghte, Ool*ored Fire, Burnt Cork, Theatrical mm Preparatlona,Jarler'a Wax Worke, Wlga, Retrda and Mouatacheeat reduca-1 prleea. CcatumM, Scenery, Cbtradea.New Catalogue* aentfw* eontalnlna fall description
|$777 iV ' 1 Angnata, Maine. JalO-NwrawF)H DUDUERH AMD SMALL HAND !RILtA(loto the INTELLIOKIfCBR JOB ROOMS, Noe.* iand 27 Fourteenth atreet. where yon can be accommodatedtl abort notk* tnd tt prloat u rcitUiUaear

m» »mt. a
t) 00IIS 10 LET.MEMBEK3 OF TBS fXV U»UtaIu« ttKiim CJO b, Kicomv? f
Ul by ppljlm at Mo. »1> H*lo it ret. tii I

F)R BEST-A TWO-STORY BRIci
HOUdK, conumlng III rami, >iur .m

*

Mo. it HimpJ.n atmu Kimilaa April ilt. A "JUiAttTUUttLIlTl-g.
DOR BENT-HOUSE WITH TmJ1? room; wotm idJ iu. Mo. 1M Byron itrJr
trum April UL Coquir* of Ma. LUZAUblfl Hlk
ILTQS. 1110 Byronllmt. ,,**
OB BENT-THE THREESTOkYWABS-HOCSK, Mo. 14M Mala'ilntt. no. J,'

plod by Jacob tiaydu. Foweeloo alrm ua i."
1.1, IU1. Apply 10 ALEX. WJUUls,
w' Vt- _J'»

FIR RENT-STOKE BOO51^7
Wuhlutoa 11*11 Building, now occupied k.

P. Hrovo. rooeoiion Klr.o Ut AJ.rtl, lasl. I a

WILLIAMS HocnUiy, Mo. M 1 well11, ,i,
"

Jtttuirr 11.1UI. jui

pK BENT-ONE BRICK UftiT f.X INOS, Mo. 24 Twentiethllrt.1; ciautnin#
room.; hoi Md oold w.ur jnd |u lhiuiit,,,7 IFomuI n cm I# hid tholst of February 11 J,. .*

jDjoUjof^W.C. YOUNG, tt Uup.rlBn.'. iJi f.
TX)B BENT-

"

*
A frame bouao comer of North Huron and Mm

land atreet, Ialaad, containing six rooms and kluiuawith Anlihed attic and good waah-hou*; full u
Puaseaalon giren April I. Apply to
jali AKMdTBONQ, COEN Aju ,

)R RENT-FROM APRIL 1, i££
That dMlrablo two-elory brick house, So. a >v

Peso ttroet, Ialand, with but and cold water, Uu
and water cloaut, eight roomi, w*»h-hciu» ,n,| Jr 5j
room, and tiood caller. rant rmaonatla; will Utu SK
In food repair. Alas No. 68 Eighteenth «trr«u,lt, a
and half itorlee, eight rooma and itoiuauu. fo I
terms apply to A. M. APAMd. 'ft

pOH RENT.
fevaral largo and a few imall dwelling hjtu* k W

different paru ol tha city. Two Hon ruomi uj Mthretofflcea.
Enquire oJ

H. KOBHEH. I
JaS Cmtum Uomi

POR RENT.
I will rant tha offices I now occupy, (rrscmu M

daak room to aottla up my buaineas.) for (wo jw«
from lit January, 1881. Alio will aail oua large « .

oua counter, desks. chain, Ac.
oKJUOK K. TINOLE,
dell Hberifl Ohio Count;, j>\«

pORRENTAgood atora recm wllb dwelling alUcbed, yA I
11M Wait tide Market, between ElevMutb i.J T
Twelfth atieata, one among the l*et locatlonafurs
proluMMJ trowr builiM, I, ,h.clfe^ |

j?OK RENT.
The building now occupied by Henry Ik*,*,,

corner Main and Twenty-flrit »tru» l», wllh ahtfttnand countera comj>lotc lor dry guodi tUire, i«vlj
ilory iinlahed for dwelling. Ihtalioneol '.bt bmstande In he city md will bo renud low ',o i m '<
tenant. Apply to H. B. UUhliAUb.

_

pOH RENT.STORES,
Mo. 1327 Uarket atreel. now occupied by KqMdm'ireitauriat. No 29 Twelfth atnet, recently occupyby L. C. Be«l&Co., aa inert hi t tailors. Nm. imand 1807 Malu alreet, large lour-itory itorw, wbttfcwill be remodeled and thrown together or rentid

arately, a> may bo desired. Poueilon Aj.nl i»u
aooner. Apply lo J. W. PAXTON,la2l l800C'b»|.l|D>8t. i
/COMFORTABLE HOME FOR RENT,\J poMfMlon April lit. That well known hliu 0retldence, ho. 65 Ohtaitreet, contalr.iog 8 rooui,fu»nlibrd with water and gai. all In good coi.dliiotLot 60x120; well fenced and improved. Kent noterate. Alio for rent, poueulon given April lit mtort and dwelling. 47 and 49 Eleventh itrevt. it.qui it oI ALEXANDER BUNK, 1911 Market itmi,Crangle'a Block. ]a5

QAIIDKN FiKM FOR RENT.

Tlilit portion ot my (arm, In lielnret
county, Ohio, about 1% miles below llellilit,
and lying along the Ohio river, not aubjectu
overflow, on which I, a gocd dwelling how
with seven roams; also, stable, carriage bouit,
wagon sheds, spring bouse, com crib, ,tc.,anJ
a fine bearing orchard. None but a respj:i»ble person need apply,

f'l R. OUANH'lt.

FOB 8/AL1.
T}OR SALE.COUNTER ANDPUELV* \X? INO.In room No. 2, McLtire Homebuilding, !Ingulf of JNO. McLUBK. dtn

IpORSALE.
The Country Rejldence ol Lucius Hoge, adjol&lti {']Ilornbrcok'a Park*
Alto, Two Island Lota, byf«2W. Y. HOGB A BBO.,

Beat Eatate Aartiti,l#)Q Market itfwi

Dwelling house for haleTbateligible (and for location) deslr.»l>ln repertyon aoutheaat corner of Cbapllne and Klemti
atresia, uuiuterud 1100 Chapllne street, contilnlnjllrooms, gaa and water flxturra, large bull*, «tQlighted, and other convenlencea. l'rlr.o rrawDibk
tonus accommodating. Apply to ALKXAUflhlBODE, General Buslocaa Agent, 181ft Market itrot,Crangle'a Block. JU_
"ioseph harris' nurseries,0 MOUNDSV1LLE.
78,000 Apple Treea. two, three four and flro jpj,0,000 Peach, one (from bud) year.6,000 Plume, ono and two yetra.
0,(XM) Qulncee, two and three ycara.5,000 Cherries, one and two yeare.60,000 Erergreena, mostly Juniper, from or,»|0 Ifffeet. The abote are thrifty and In good com ililon totransplanting. Will aell aa low aa the lo« /*t. Cor*

mwuaBUw BouciMja. AUareM, hAMUfvl, Mil/LEB, Moundirilh. Nursery is one mile vnt olMoundirlllw Depot. 'j>7«d*W ^IjjJERSEYB. f|8 Thoroughbred Riolitrred ie cieyt far 8i!(. SOne 8 year old bull, 3 young oo «i, | heltrri 1 Ibull calf. One cow juit fresh.; on» toclrstMmonth, one In June; one heifer due Desire loJune, ./']and two yearlings. '

J. R. BOPF, Powhatan Point.ft3 Belniontniu ly, Obto.

Public Sale of a Short Creek Farm. .!
Hating determined to go West, 1 will offw lotsale, on

TIIUMOAY, FEBRUARY 10, IMI,
commencingM11 o'clock a. m., on tho rrctnlria, al $8farm, situated on the north branch of Miun (r#li M|Ohio county. W. Va.,2U mllei frcm West Jwftf aand 8 mile* from the P., W A Ky. H. R, oiiUlnM110acres, VOacrei clearod farming land. luliocsw JUmber, nndrrlald with coal, with a right«f wijrfor flmining purposrs to the creek. All nld farm Ills |graea except about fifteen acres; too& Impr-junetiU, -ji|good orchard' of all kinds of fruit, etc,, ett*Tmvi or m*-0ne-thlrd cash, bal mt In t«* Irqual payirenta at one and two years, with Inertifrom day of aate: back payments secure/ l>y dm'- Btrust on property sold.

.,
1̂
W. H. CiAMlWEM. IJ. 0. Hihtmt, Auctioneer. lafltHWit-t^ j| 1

UOK SALE-
JL'

Wood Working Maohinery, I
Irg Machine, on« Mortlcltw Mr chine, one l>n«nl#fii.h£?U'. 8h»p|r,^ Michiue, Mlwr Hf I
chine an Wood Turnlo* La*.heiwhoum end lot/, .n B. a 0. It. R., on; flM

f nf 1 ,|1.1' *».« for roil milieu id<1'««* I
tL« J£lTiretl 1 «*' tompenlfi H

«m» machinery end ri*ltr ,",tf
tddr«H further particular! r«ll on*

U4i « .
0K0' w- L MATER",.1'"* Fairmont, Marlon Oiunlf, W. V»^. H

gUERIFF'S BALE.
Jill Blow*, et al.*|
Jam. win, H

JULESS# «8 M«UtlM In ihailoftKUlM fl
S'!? ,'r°m tho Circuit Court of llhloWr. urn

,£i!!!,,;c.111",.n «»*m, i h>" K'W »
nil will pnxMd to Hit, mi

Saturday, February 12th, 1881,
W.,t. ib-iiiry J

r.»u..pigi*iir: riTflieatoer be<»(alot^T"'1*heeta, plllow-allpp, pill*W8| luniltuM.'NW*ware,kitchen ntenaUa.oneoTerooat,two pairco^t*, lioo'if ahlrtt, socka, Ac., two »tae*« hay. tn1**
tona hay In tarn, one alack itraw, three ion >"
hornet, on* mart, forty ta»ad «*m, thirteen o/t. o"
wagon, reaper ani mower, grain «fill!f t»<>cultivator harneaf, corniheller, 2W) burhel* « 3crib, twenty*fire ahocka corn, 200 iliocksill artlal<« not enumerated conlalntd in ial<lriBJpncfof Jamru Wnjt.Trim or BAia-Ctah, r \fei 'tutu. h. Tmnt.K, r.t.« n_^
Valuable okntkk wiieki.im* 11PBOPKRlY AT lOMMlSSlONBBH 8AI.F- J.VIn the Municipal Oonrt of Wheeling. |Saba it Wait, (Joardlan, Ac.,) I ITl. V In lbMfliT' \ ]Chabi.m Wait, et al. j | 1By tlrlueof a decrae made In the a'>ir« eau*« |y]the 22d day of March, 1880, 1 will, no : 1SATURDAY, THBMth DAY OF r KBRUARY.'*1' ' «
fc*tonlnf at 10 o'clock a. *., lei! at public awtijat the front door of theOourt Hon** r.f ohine®""^!w. Va .the following pronurty. ihat li to nr. ««
>1 lota i7 and IS In feoffa addition to flWheeling, fronting 43 feet ami 9 Inchr* cn *'®1;,fonrth Itreet and running back the aameright anglra to laid at net to the depth ol i" jT.abject to a prltate alley In the rear) an<l mlltlalon 3 of the p->rt referred to In th« <lf«t*' Mion and Prek, CommlMlonera,eonvayina ,y
the defendant!, and hating on It a b Ifk co'«r ^bouae No. 23 Twenty-fourth atreet.

.Trail or 8al«:.On*-i<urth of the ptiff"7r Jjnoney caih, and the raldne In two equalnenta on a credit of 9 and 18 inontha, witn m<*'«£un and good peraosal awnrlty for the «!'''rK'L7nent», title rotalntd till fuither ordrr of the won-
T. J. MUOUu, (Special Uoamialon;!:J, 0, H*»T«T, Auctioneer. I"1


